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KKELAND BROTHERS 
The Price Is the Thing

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

Trade with us
I

and
You can save 

money
9 tbs sugar fo r ................................................$1 .00

V inegar, per g a llo n ...........................................40c

5 gallons best grade kerosene o i l .................. 90c

3 lbs best roasted co ffee ...............................$1 .00

5 bars of laundry so a p ......................................25c

E x tra  high paten t f lo u r .............................. $3 .15

Fancy paten t f lo u r ........................................ $3 .25

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THF t m i m c

L I B E R T Y  H I L L R E Y N A R D
Rjr KeRular CorrM^ndvnt By Zack

I Liberty Hill, August 5.—We 
have some “newly weds” in our 
community. Miss Mary Lively 
and Mr. Charley Ramey were 
married Sunday. .They are at 
present staying at the home of 
the groom’s parents. Ail ex
tend to them congratulations 
and best wishes for a long and 
happy life.
I Miss Irvine Talley has been to 
Palestine this week on busine.ss. 

I Misses Estelle, Cordie and 
■ Tommie Holcomb, Ruby Lee 
Young and Velma Moore have 

^been visiting in Augusta this
week attending the meeting.

A great many people from
here went to Waneta to the pic
nic Friday. Everyone enjoyed 
the day. i

Mrs. George Alcomb’s mother 
visited her S un«^  and they had 
a reunion of s^er.s and broth
ers. f

Mr. and Mrs..Smith gave a 
party Saturday night.

Rryon Moore has a new Ford. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Robbins and 

Sidney Robbing ^are in Alto for 
the week end.

-------

Reynard, August 5.—We have 
gone a whole week without rain 
and if we can go another and an- 
'other we might make a half cot
ton crop yet, but the light nights 
are on jiist at the wrong time 
and the weevils are working 
both night and day. While we are 
all optomists, yet not so over the 
jmoney crop outlook without an 
effort.

' The road hands and others are 
putting in some time on the road 
and are doing some good work. 
J. M. Murray is with them and 
lyou ought to .see him dump 
Lscrapers. You can tell he been 
Ithere before.
I

I We had a good service at the 
I tabernacle Sunday afternoon. 
Bro. Ray did the preaching. We 
are glad that the Sunday school 
lesson taught no clearly that we 
can worship the Lord at the 
tabernaclt as well as in Grape- 
land; .sorry so few of our Rey
nard folks were out, but glad to 
.say it was noi becau.se of in
difference. SomeVere out of 
the community visiting and

others had out-of-communlty 
visitors.

R. E. Pridgen and family, 
jJohn Bridges and family, P. H. 
; Herod and family and possibly 
jothers whose names we failed to 
get, were the out-of-community

I visitors, Douglass Beazley and 
family and Mr. West and family 

I were the visitors to other com
munities, and Mrs. J. L. Chiles 
and daughters with their fami
shes tried to be, but had car 
trouble and were disappointed

R. C. Beazley is spending the 
week with Frank Fulgham.

Bailey Taylor is spending 
awhile in our community and is 
[welcomed by all, the more so be- 
'cause he is one of the boys who 
I helped to break the Hindenburg 
line and ended the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Eaves and 
the boy spent Sunday with Mr. 

'and Mrs. George Kent.

The Man Higher Up

Road Work Begun

j No, gentle reader, the retailer 
■ is not responsible for the high 
[cost of living. It is those big 
; fellows up yonder barricaded be- 
ihind goods they have been hoad- 
ling for several months.—Timp- 
json Times.

EPHESUS
Ky KeRular Correspondent

The bonds of Road District No. 
4, east side of the railroad, have 
been sold and construction of 
roads will begin in earnest with- 

fe*.. weelra Avail-
sbte money
building in this district a m b ^  
t̂o about $20,000. These bonds

are visiting the
latter’,  father, Mr. Jim Turner, '*■' >>eW up pending
of this community this week.

Bessie Kelley is very ill at this 
crops'writing. We hope for her aEphesus, Aug. 4.—The

here are looking good now and.speedy recovery, 
everybody is about through with! Several people of our com- 
"Gen. Green.” |munity attended church at

Our protracted meeting closed Latexo Sunday night.
Friday night and everybody was! ------------------
8orr>' to see the preachers depart j Misses Roberta Gayle and' charge of the work
for their homes. We feel that Undine Whittle of Lovelady were determine where other roads 
much good was accomplished the guests of Miss Agnes Mur-

The first stretch of road to be 
built will be a mile on the San 
Pedro road, and it will be in the 
nature of an experiment to de
termine the cost. This work 
was begun last Monday morn
ing.

After the construction of this

during the meeting.
W. B. Courtney and daughter. 

Miss Effie, of Buffalo, are visit-

ray the latter part of last week. will be laid out, will know the
manyprobable cost, and how 

miles can be built, etc.
The problem confronting theRev. W. E. Ray was a pleasant 

ing relatives in this community, caller at the Messenger office 
Jesse Graham and family.Monday, before departing for his

visited relatives at Latexo Sun- home at Lovelady. He filled his 
day. [appointment at the Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott of church Sunday.

Few people would care to 
live in a churchless com
munity. Much less would 

, they think of bringing up a 
family in such a place.

We invite you to join us in service 
each Sunday

Come to Sunday School at 10 o’clock

■ THE METHODIST CHURCH
d l  G r m p e l a i i d

some good roads, how will they 
maintain them? The best so
lution is to vote a special main 
tenance tax. This has been done 
in the district west of the rail
road, in the Crockett district and 
other districts in the county. 
Unless provision is made to 
maintain the roads after they 
are built, it is a waste of time 
and money to build them.

To the Public

This is to inform you that I 
have sold my meat market to 
Mr. Albert, W'aller. I want to 
thunk my many customers for 
their most liberal patronage 
whil I was in business, and ask 
them to give^Mr. Waller their 
patronage.

Respectfully,
Willis Goodson.

TisM is i  great pain

I n s i s t e n t

Daily the demands on our stock of 
merchandise is growing more insist
ent. :The price in all lines is going 
up so rapidly that we cannot make 
replacetnents at our selling price 
to-day.

To-save yourself you must come 
soon and look our stock over. You 
will find a wonderful line of mer
chandise that is being sold cheaper 
than wholesale prices.
Just Received

A big shipment of Stetson Hats 
and Douglass Shoes.

We want you to pay us a visit and 
see rfor yourself what we have to 
offer.

Coopoos are tbeo with each 
Cash Porchase at oar Store

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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“Fats” YS. “Leans”
THe Big Game of 

the Season
THURSDAY, AUGUST T, ’19

•Perfect Man” Never Smoked

F " A X S

L ^ i n e - v i p :
L E A N S

(Kiijink* imlii’iitos 
Arthur Walton 21"), p.
T. W. Lewis 250. c.
1). N. Leavertoii 210, 1 b. 
Morris Long 225, 2 b.
Frank Leaverton 201, 3 b.
W, 11. Long 210, s. s.
J. K. Butt rill 225. r. f.
Joe Phillips 225, c. f.
W. L. Mangum 200. 1. f.

wt’ighl of player)
Ueagan Long 130, p. 
t'arl (Jainey 112. e.
Sam Howard 140, 1 b. 
Walter Gainey 115, 2 b. 
Marvin Gilbert 120, 3 b. 
Glaude Keeland 130, s. s. 
Wade L. Smith 121, r. f. 
Roy Brewton 140, c. f.
W. L. WiUson 133, 1. f.

G a m e  O a l l e d  a t  
S  o ' c l o c k

at W oodard F*ark, Grapelartd

Bloomington, Ind., .■\ug. 3. 
“ Kat plain whoks mu* foi'-l: 
sleep at least ei;.'M hours ei:;t| 
night; i^n’t u.r l‘)!)acco in any 
lorni. Mid take M>nie toiui ol'i 
physi-al exereis’ every .ilay. be 
,ing ea-efu! not lo overexert one 
self at the star;.” such is ♦.U' re 
'ip. fci 100 per cent perl! .1 phy 
ical londition. ouMinetl b o 

,W. Kyle, Inliena rnive.s.ivj 
football player, who recen*!.’ w 
*de.'»'Tihed as lOh per ct'nl p ’i !• ’ . j 
Ijhisically in ui army meuc;.j 
Examination. Kyle, who.se home| 
Es in Gary, Ind., is the mos' pti'-i 
|fectly developed man in the ui.i-, 
versity, according to records ia 
the otlice of the gymnastu in-j
structor. I
j ’I'o show that he believe ; in hisj 
own recipe, Kyle asserts he nev- 
*er has smoked a cigarette. l'«; 
his daily exerci.-;e tins summer, 
he is swinging a sledge hammer 
in a Gary steel mill. He weigh.s 

EOO |K)unds and i.-. live feet eleven 
|inches*in height.

Ladies Eree. A.dults ISc 
GHildren lOc

rUN?-You can’t afford to 
miss this bali gamel

Vote for Big Bond Issud

The largest ImuuI i.ssue ever 
submitted in any county in Tex
as and one of the largest voted 
anywhere in the country was 
ratified by a big majority recent-

plete belt line around the county, 
with 12 roads radicating from 
Dallas to all .sections and (> inter
mediate roads connecting the 
radial highways. The system 
proviiies for .332 miles of road, 
and in addition feeder roads 
amounting to alM)ut 100 miles 
will be improved by the decrease 
in maintenance expen.ses. Fed
eral aid amounting to $250,000 
has been allotted to Dallas 
(’ounty for its highway devt4oi>- 
mert and it is exp^Tted that a 
l.Trge number of motor trucks 
will be assigned to assist in the 
construction work. The favor
able reception of the big bond 
issue in this c(»iinty is expected 
b\ oilicials of the Bureau of Pub
lic Roads, United States Dei)art-

Where the Sun is Shining

It is very dillicult to inspire 
the people with a lofty and 
bounding ideali.''m where bacon 
costs 70 cents a pound and eggs 
four-bits a dozen.— Houston

1 Post.
There are more i>igs in the

country than evtr before.
There are more hens in the

country than ever before.
Texas is more prospt>rous than

__ jever before and yet the prophets
I . * » • u * V,,,.., .. E)f the profiteers are more num-ment of Agriculture, to have a •
r n  »T . ..fr. erous than ever belore.favorable efTei't on similar pro-

Road build-'posal.s el.sewhere. ------ ------ . . ^T ; * coming winter,iiig in Texas is at high tide. | ___i;-^
State highway engineers esti
mate that more than $20,000,- 
000 worth of roads are now un-

I They predict a coal famine the

Less Sugar Cane thSs Year

They predict an ice famine be
fore the departure of summer. 

They predict a leather
and , ,They predict a bread famine
with more wheat in sight than at

--------  any time since Moses was a baby.
The United States has 509,0001 Regardless of this the sun is 

acres of sugar cane this year, as shining away down here in Tex- 
compared with 527,000, the re- as and the wealth producers and 
vised estimate for last year, ac- builders are .so busy from dawn 
cording to reports from field until dark that they have for- 
agents of the Bureau of Crop gotten that there is a league of 
Kstimates, United States De- nations covenant pending or 
jiartment 'of Agriculture. The that the armistice was signed 
1919 acreage, however, is still last year.—Ft. Worth Record.
well aliove the acreage of 10 _____________
years. This acreage does not in
clude .sorghum or other seeded _____
cane, but does include all varie- u . * u iI , Hoii.ston county hog law.ties grown by planting sta ks or u *i r j  ,. . *  ̂ |Which was recently found to be
■*****̂ ttK'hnically void, has been vali-
—  - dated by the legislature, Mr. R.

««« quickly relives Constipa- C. Spinks informed us Saturday, 
lion Biliousnes.s, Loss of Ap- ^ther members of the
pi-lite and Headarhe.s,

Hog Law Validated

due to
Torpid Liver.—

I V I s i t e r i d l
We are in position to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
building materials.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

Houston County Taxpayers'Pro
tective As.soeiation took the mat
ter up with the legislature with 
the result as aliove stated. The 
hog law is now legally operative 
all over Houston county, and 
people should be careful as to 
any violations of its provisions. 
—Crockett Courier.

Young Hens Best Layers

b u s in e s s  -MEN AND OTHERS ARE INVITED TO 
MAKE USE OF THE U.VCH.ITTES OF THIS BANK

Appliiatioiis for loans will be promptly acted u|>on. advice 
uiKiii all financial matters freely given.

We are also ready to open accounts with tho.se who will 
ai>preciate the ali.soiute .security ami the distinct advantage 
a depositor here enjoys.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Watch your Appearance
The impression you make depends in a great measure up

on the clothes you wear. Our clothes dignify the wearer. 
Come and see hundreds of the finest fabrics at the most rea
sonable prices.

c le a n in g ; a n d  p r e .s ,sin g  t h e  h o f f .m .an w .vy is
THE SANITARY WAY

(’LE.VNTNG .VND p r e s s in g —None better and our ser
vice gels the business.

J ' HERBINE
Cleanses the Liver o f Bile 

Sweetens the Breath 
Purifies the Bowels 
Corrects Dizziness 

Restores Energy and Cheerful Spirits

JAS. r. BALLARD , Proprietor S f .  LOUIS. MO. • sT

FOR s a l e  by  D. N. l e a v e r t o n

There are people who have the 
right variety of fowl.H, who hou.se 
and feed them projierly, and yet 
who can not obtain egg.s early in 
the winter because their fowls 
are too old. It is seldom that it 
pays to keep hens for laying af-| 
ter they are two and a half years 
old; not that the^ will not give a 
profit, but that younger 
will give a greater profit.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEX.VS --------
Office up s ta irs  over Monzingo telephone the Goodfton 

Millinery Store Hotel or Drug Stores

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian

fowls

We are proud of the conBdence 
doctors, druggists and the public 
have in S66 Chill and Fever 
Tonic.— ‘ ’ T -

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  A Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texjui

It. I T C H !
U unl'a Soitra, Itorawri/ eaUad 

n aa fa .O iira  la aapacUU; « « • . 
pooBilad fua IlM laaaliaenl c j
Urh, Bctama. R1b< « -  .
TeOer, and la aold o r t^a “ fj* ! 
Mat o a  0 »» a«rtet 
uia porrhaaa p rtM  TV, will oa 
proaipU/ rafaadad w  any dlaaaauSwiroBleawr. *ry ■oafalja^ 
ataar rtak. iW eele leeaar W
WADE L. SMITH

RENEW TODAY! Tomorrow 
you may forget it.
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D. N. LEAVERTON
LEADING DRUGGIST

Drug's 
Medicines 
Prescriptions 
Toilet Articles 
Rubber Goods

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all prescriptions. Only the pur
est of drugs used.

PROMPT SERVICE and COURT
EOUS TREATMENT

ANTRIM
By Hiawatha

Antrim, August 4.—Little
Alma lx>rene 
this writing.

Martin is sick at

Mrs. W. R. Durnell and chil
dren visited at her father’s yes
terday, Mr. M. K. Hopper.

Hardriek Marsh visited hi.s 
cousin, Lee Martin, Saturday 
night and Sunday, and they a t
tended the baptizing at Rock 
Hill Sunday.

Rev. W. R. Durnell 
Slocum Sunday.

went to

Mr. and Mrs. Pate visiteil the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Blackwell, Saturday, returning 
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Martin and children 
visited her daughter, Mrs. A. B. 
Keen, in the Center Grove com 
munity, hViday.

Mi.ss Nora Gray visitwl in the 
Rock Hill community last week.

.Mrs. Goulsfy returned home 
Sunday from Leon county, where 
she had been on a visit to her 
daughter.

“I

Full Weight 
Assured
^  We give generous weight to all 

customers— whether big users 
o( ice or small. Our carefully 
tested scales guarantee you that.

S  And we charge you only for 
what you actually get— not for 
what is lost by cutting and 
melting.

^  Gve us a chance to prove it 
to you.

—Telephone— 
HOWARD’S ICE HOUSE

Fhe Difference—
Between the Cost ot Good 
and Cheap Printing

is so slight that he w ho ^oes 
shopping from  prin ter to 
printer to secure his printing 
at a few cents less than what 
it is really worth hardly ever 
makes day laborer wages at 
this unpleasant task. ^

If you want good work at 
prices that are right, get your 
)ob printing

At This OfUce

There Ih a Dixie

"l.s there still a Dixie’.’” asks 
Life in it.s “Dixie .Number.” 
;Yes, there still is a Dixie. A 
Dixie in the hearts of some of us 
older ones, and in that realm of 
|the spirit fancy may summon 
^visions of the most beautiful of 
scenes, the loveliest of faces, and 
days of cloudle.ss blue! Dixie, 
the East to which those of us 
who stand on the rim of the fad-'

Ridding Country of Ticks 'and they were confined to the
--------  ^ “clion of the county where op-

This year will see the removal {Msition prevailtnl last .sea.Hon. 
of a large part of the tiek terri- Good showings are al.so being

ing day turn in devotion, while <lomina- made in Galvo.ston county and in
the shadows creep! Dixie, the destructive cat- Leon county, especially the
Glory Land of the Past, the gold-{tlo parasite, ('attle are Inung'Houthern half. In Brazoria 

memory’s silent driven through the dipping vats county 175 of the leading liveen bourne of 
rambles, the

666 ha.s proven it will cure Ma- in whose cool depths the lost 
ilaria. Chills and Fever, Bilious chords of life breathe their
[Fever, Colds and LaGrippe. It 
kills the parasite that causes the
fever. It is a splendid laxative 
and general Tonic.—

Free Proof to You '

Your
Value

D epends u p o n  y o u r re
sults. P a in  an d  suffer
ing  m ay  cause y o u r re 
su lts to  be poor.

T h a t H eadache, N eu
ralgia, B ackache o r S leep
lessness can  be r e l i e v ^  
b y -

D R . M IL E S *

A n ti-P ain  P ills
Th« Orsal Pala R sllsl

No bod rcfolts follow tut.
Concerning one of the in

gredients medical authorities 
soy:—

“No medicine is more deserv
ing of confidence with the view 
of combating pain in oil its 
forms."

Hood off poln ond ouffering 
bjr koopiag o bos hoadjr.

Ifofiejr bock if first pockogo 
ioilo to roUtvo.
■OLD BY ALL DRUOOIiTI

mii.sic into the soul! Dixie, 
Love’s Shadowland, peopled with 

T^ni^__ the unfettered .spirits of the no
ble and the great redolent of 
memories that do not die becau.se 
they cluster about things im- 

--------  mortal, templed with the
X«t One Penny Will HIt'H-TONK C e n t » "^tion that

You. if it Prove of Gen- drew from out God’s boundlo.ss
uine Worth in \ ()l K ( ASK after four years of ro-

You are to bo the ju .lg e -try  this mance, poetry and glory, turned 
famous tonic—if it doesn’t bring to again Home! Dixie, the Beau-

tiful and Glorious, the eweetesti
ives—if it tioesn’t destroy that tired chapter of History, the noblest
feeling and build you up, then Rich- ._,  . * , . . . ,

[Tone will be free to you, it will not *̂ P1̂  o f the a((es, the Lij^ht of
cost you an>’thing--NOT ONE yesteryear who.se effulgence

OWE IT TO YOURSELF to^Kilds the  crest of Time’s swift
try this marvelous remedy. YOU onward tide! Dixie, the stain- 
,OWE IT TO YOUR KA.MILY AND , «  r kt *• .u •
I FRIENDS to be strong, well, happy, *’-‘*'* Mother of the Nation, the in-
, bright of eye, brisk of step, ruddy of'(lpgt|-u(.til)le

work

hallowed Solitude in unprecedented numbers, gtock men have petitionetl the 
There were 1,6*28,607 dippings commissioners court to call an 
of cattle in north Texas in May. election for the purpose of driv- 

It is re|K)rted from south Tex- ing the ticks from the county, 
as that good progress is being However, since such an election 
made in Houston, Madison, would cau.se considerably delay. 
Walker, .Montgomery, Wa.shing- a plan of cooperation is being ar- 
ton and Austin counties. In ranged by which voluntary 
Harris county few ticks have eradication work will be done in 
been found in territory that was the .stn-tion east of the Brazos
worked systematically last year,'river.—Progmssive Farmer.

.....-----  ----- --------------  Kingdom of the
cheek, able to go about your work ... , .  . , ..with u smile on your lips! iTt.ilight Dixie, the incompara-

1 On each bottle is plainly printed, Kjc South of our dream.s!— Gco. 
.“ .Money cheerfully refunde<l if not en- . .  „  . r» .
jtirely satisfactory,” and your own lo- M Bailey, in Houston Post.
I cal druggist will let you try Rich-
Tone on this money-back guarantee.

One user says: “ I was run down 
after a bad case of “flu.” Was in bed 
four months and under the care of 
five doctors, had nervous prostration In

A Disappearing Lake 

Georgia, near V’ladostu,and could not sleep and ate very l i t t l e . , , t - u j- 
I got a ^ t t l c  of your wonderful ton ic,Inhere 18 a lake which disappears
Rich-Tone, and am now eating three every three or four years and 
times a day and I sure sleep sound. I ,  , ,
I can’t  say enough for your wonder-|then comes back again, no mat
ful tonic. Rich-Tone. It ia worth its ter what the Weather is like, 
weight in icoid. It has saved me $501 . ai_ •

,or $00 as I was RoinR to Mineral The lake 18 three Tiules loilK
.Wells, but I do not need to go now, th re e -q u a r te rs  o f a  mile wide 
thanks to Rich-Tone.” i . . .  . . . . . .

Rich-Tone makes more red cor-,With an average depth of twelve
‘•j* feet of water. There are natural blood. It contains all of the elemental , .

that are neede<l most in maintaining subterranean pasnaffes beneath
strength and vigor. Rich-Tone rests jt thru which the water passes
the tired nerves, restores appetite,
duces healthful sleep—it Rives you all o n ,
thwe things which means eneiyy and ^  takes two or three weeks to
well'beinir. Get a bottle to>day on| .
our mon^-back Ruarantee. Sold lo- disappear, when a mammoth
caily by Wade L. Smith/ basin is left in its place, which

furnishes a beautiful sandy
beach. After a month or so the
water begins to return, and then
in a couple of weeks it is the
same magnificient stretch of
water as it was before.—Ex.

MO newspaper can succeed witb- 
out advwtising, therefore we 

solicit the patronaM of our readers 
lor those who by their advertisinff 
balp to make this paper possible.

Something?
Let Us Locate It fo r You

The surest way of finding the lost
animal, the lost pet, or the lost article it 
to let us locate it for you. A  small classiBed §6r 
vertiscmcnl ia our lost and fouad sectioo wiH taO of jroMT loss 
lo naay more people than you could sea in a day.

A nd the more people you can interest in
recovering your lots tke sooner w ill’you be succeitfuL

T he cost of a small advertiseinent it very
low*—much lest than it would cost you to make n 
personal laaicb. N d t l a t  Ul m eiaka yom saaicb by

of a little claieied ad.

‘'-f ?
1*' ,

_ ' ' '■jq • • ' * J
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TUR nRAPRI.AWn MRftfiRNnRIL CRAPELAND. TEXAS

THE MESSENGER
H.

Sl'BSCRII*TION IN ADVANt'E:
1 Year ................  $150
6 Month* .......................... 75
3 Month* ....    40

Subscriber* ordering: i 
•ddres* *houId grivc the 
as the new addres*.

, change of 
old as well

We have in the MessenKcr 
|a printing plant that would be a 

Ll’KEK, Editor and Owner credit to a city of 10,000 popula-
----------------------------------------- - tion, yet there are business (?)

Entered in the PoatoIBce every nien in this town who prefer to 
Thursday as second ela** mail •” *tter lŶ oney with a foreign

'establishment rather than help 
build up a home institution.

« « * •
The business m;.n who b'.its 

his printed stetirnery out oi' 
t. wn has no r j Kt to comolain 
when .liS riisl' n er.̂  order gnu l.s 

_ _____from a mail order house. Yui
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE -Resolu- .surprised if ve should .■r<m 

tion* of Re*i>ert, Obituaries and Cants Grapolafid business MC*.
of Thank* are ch*rge<i for at regulac^who buy all, or part, of their 
rate*—5c per line. stationery out of town that couU

be printed in this ottice.
Our Advertising Ratee are reason- 1  • « « «

able and Rate Card cheerfully fu r-1 Messenger prints this
Bished upon application. ' , , , ,__  _ week the order of the county

judge for an election in the 
'Gra|>eland school district upon 
|the pro|)osition of jienning the 
town cow. It’s interesting to 
sfieculate upon how the proposi 
tion will be decidwl, as hereto
fore when this same question 
was votetl upon, the friends of 
“old Pide” said let ’er go, but 
many have revered themselves 

'and .say now they will vote the 
.other way.

rhon«o—Karmrrs Union Systrm
Office . .............. 51
Residence .............- ...........  11

THrR.Sl)AY, Aug. 7. 1919

Whv is This

When we ask our busine.ss
people why we should not trade . , , . . . .
with mail order houses they Itnd »>'»

The big packing interest.s con-

rea.sons a plenty. When we ask country with the exception of
j  * u . j  the rising and setting of the sun. the dry goods man why not order , . . . .It IS now pointed out that theour wife’s suits from some cata

logue hou.se, he shows us why 
immediately. When we ask our 
grocer why not buy from one of 
the traveling representatives 
who offer us wormy prunes at 
such apparent bargains, he is 
never lacking for a rea.son. 
When we ask our banker if there

moving picture industry and 
manufacture of phonograph 
records is dependent upon the 
packers, as films and rwords con
tain a large per cent of by-pro
duct from the packing plants. 
Let us hope that the packers will 
not invent an air-meter to be

•Market Changes Hands

really i, an .dvantaye in doinit “P"" ' ' ' '
our banking with an out of town f'"’ " p “  »" P"'
bank, he looks so mad we get 
scared. When we ask our 
lumber man if it really isn’t 
cheaper to buy a tailor made 
house from Michigan and set it 
up ourselves, he thinks we are 
delerious. And yet when we a.sk 
any of them why not buy their, p ,  c . l7Cromwell left la.̂ t 
stationeiy from their home town Thursday for Corsicana, where 
prtnter, they always .seem to j,,, has purchased a dental office 
have such plausible excuses, profession,
^ou see the point. Bud? jjj ,  fa^^iiy j^in him at

Willis (ioodson has sold his 
meat market to Albert Waller, 
who took charge of same August 
1.

—Commanche Chief. ' later date.

Gerinaiiy has declared thalj Frank Davenport of this city 
garters aie a luxury, but troy,and Miss Deborah Sims of the 
are considered a i ecessity ec.?rv- Wesley Chappel community were 
wlv;r>? els? except- in New Yo-k marriefl Sunday, July 27, at the

home of the bride.* • • •
If this predicted shortage of 

sugar hits the .soda fountains, 
the younger element is very 
likely to go over to bolshevism.

« • • #
The high cost of living pro

blem is edging its way into con-.

Wylie Ritchey has on exhibit 
at S. E. Hoii'drd’s store a 
pumpkin which weighs 49 
pounds. It’s about the biggest 
thing we ever saw in the way of 
a pumpkin.

giess, but the rt. c. 1. problem 
cannot be remedied by introduc
ing a bill to that effect.

D. M. Jones of Percilla has 
purchased some lots in Selkirk 

lAddition and expects some tin^
* * * * in the future to erect a residence!

Not much has been heard o f G r a p e l a n d  with hls^ 
train robbers, as food family,
painting, plumbing, auto repair*'
ing, and other things present 
better opportunities and the risk 
is not so great.

People who live along the au
tomobile routes are informed Evans, 
that if they don’t like the dust 
from the cars, they can procure 
machines themselves and throw 
some dupt on other folks.

Mrs. Annie Mangel and baby 
of Richmond are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. FI. 
Howard. Mrs. Mangel will be 

I remembered here as Miss Annie

If the suggestion is adopted

A. J. Holmes, connected with 
the war savings division of the 
government, was in Grapeland 
last week in the interest of the 
sale of war savingli stamps. Mr.

to tax tourists $50.00 each to see Holmes stated that both banks 
the devasted sections of France in Grapeland had arranged to 
and Belgium, a lot of travelersjgive away grenade banks to the 
may conclude that it is their,boys and girls of this community 
patriotic duty to see America who buy a certain amount of 
ftmt. stamps.

• I h'

They Must Move!
There are a number of lines of summer merchandise 
now in our stock in broken lots and sizes, that we 
mustimove on account of the early arrival of our new 
fall goods. These lines at the prices we are making 
are exceptional values, and more so, inasmuch as 
hot weather has really just begun, and there are sev
eral months to come that will require light weight 
wearing apparel. These values are extraordinary 
and we want you to profit by them.

Every M an’s Dress S traw  H at in the S tore to go a t
One-Hstlf Price

All Sum m er M illinery at 
O ne-H alf Price

One lot of M en’s and Boys Sport Shirt value up to $ 1.00 a t
50 cents

Any pair of W om en’s Slippers in the store up to size 4
a t only $2 .00

. tfr
All Misses and C hildren’s Slippiers up to size 2 at 

a reduction of 20 per cent

Palm  Beach, M ohair and T ropicioth  Suits 
Specially Priced

All Boys* Sum m er Suits R educed

Tliese are only a few of the big savings you can effect 
by tak ing  advantage R IG H T  NOW  of these item s w hile 
we have them  in stock. No goods sold a t these reduced 
prices m ay be returned or exchanged.

Mr. S. N. Boykin is now in St. Louis looking out afte r 
our shipm ents on fall m erchandise as well as m aking pur-* 
chases of the very newest things that have recently  been 
put on the m arket.

"7— 7-

Miss W ard  has been in the w holesale M illinery M arket 
since early  last m onth and will have m any pleading su r
prises in m illinery this season.

If we can, serve you command us
.t-t ^  . 6 1,1 J>A< bn*'H j •

I ‘• ‘■I M s. U .u  If I f t '  i q t  1

*>»»,• .‘in.U^h ua) •».%

THE- S E R VICE- r i r ? S T  S T O P t

ffT r' M 1
* ■ : J* ; .1 .,4  1

.*. • U »1 .»1 • ,J )<,>) , ; X A J

'A
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The City Meat Market
T. W. LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh M eats, Bread, F ruit, Packing Fiouse 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
T ry  our Barbecue—it’s fine

I H«g8-Wanted
We will buy any and all kinda 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

The Misses Pool of Groveton 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Kalis Dailey at Daly’s.

Miss Sarah Mac Crook of 
Crockett visited Misses .Mary 
Lou and Lucindy llarsey this 
week.

LOCAL ITEM S-
Meal Sacks at Darsey’s.

Chester Owens and Dick Mur
chison spent several days in 
Houston last week.

8 ounce duck at Darsey’s.

* Mrs. J. E. Buttrill and son are 
[Visiting relatives at Temple. Miss Vera Ellison, who has 

been visiting Mrs. J. .M. .Murray,
Mrs. CUu<le Kn-lancl i»

Koy Wherry of Houston spent ing relatives at Huntsville. 
Sunday in Grapeland.

The new men’s suits have ar-

lady Monday morning.

2 bushel grain bags at Dar- rived at Darsey’s. 
sey’s.

(I. A. Walton was a business Land Co

W’e Advertise
ifarms for sale. If you want to 
'.sell, list your farm with Howard

A . E. Owens of Cnnkett spent ^visitor to Palestine .Monday 
Sunday in the city. Bob Scarborough left Sunday

j Rev. J. E. Buttrill is at Queen night for Belcher, La., where he 
Plenty of 8 ounce Duck at L'ity this week conducting a re- expects to take a position with a 

Darsey’s. ,vival meeting. mercantile establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lively of 
Houstton are spending the week 
in Grapeland with relatives.

Miss Irvine Tally of Augusta 
was the guest of Miss Esther 
Darsey Sunday.

Ready made mosquito bars 
without frames at Darsey’s.

* See the patent Fifth Wheel on 
the Weber Wagon, sold at W. H. 
Long & Co’s.

Raymond Black and Ben ] 
Chaffin have joined Uncle Sam’s ■ 
air force, and have gone to! 
Ellington F'ield for training.

If you are thinking of buying 
a wagon let us show you a Weber.

W. H. Long & Cq.
Bob Parker returned Sunday 

from Lufkin, where he visited 
relatives.

Mrs. Ed Lipscomb of Easterly 
came in Monday morning to see 
her father, Mr. A. M. Rencher, 
who is sick.

C. W. Kennedy broke his right 
arm Sunday while trying to pur- 
.suade a Ford to run.

I). N. Leaverton made a busi- 
ne.ss trip to Dallas the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gainey of 
Houston are here on a visit to 
relatives and friends.

We have some nice homes in 
town we can sell cheaper than 
you can build.

Howard Land Co.

HOG - TONE-60 
day free treatment.

Peoples’ Drug Store
Honesty and Quality XA/'ade Sm ith

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones of 
Malvern were over for the week 
end.

Miss Ora Gainey h îs returned 
from Houston, where she visited 
relatives.

, Misses Evagene Murchison, 
Agnes Murray and Leta Lively 
are spending the week in Love- 
,lady with friends.

Mrs. J. J. Knight of San An-] Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Selkirk 
!tonio, and Miss Ersell Knight of have returned from a visit to 
'Conroe are visiting at the home,their children, John B. Selkirk at 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Moore. jTroup, and Mrs. C-ocke at Jack

sonville.

If you want a home in town or 
a farm in the country, see— 

Howard Land C-o,.

We «an Save you money on a 
Hay Press.

‘ W. H. Long & Co.

George R. Darsey and Hadie 
Gilbert, two of Grapeland’s 
popular young men, are spending 
the week in Galveston flirting 
with the mermaids.

Miss Willie Gladden of Waco 
is here on a visit to her former 
teacher, Miss Maude McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips 
of Cleveland visited their chil- 
jdren, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Phillips, 
thi.s week.

Mr. Shurtliff, county attorney 
of Robertson county, was in 
Grapeland several days
week looking at some 
with a view of making a 
chase.

John Pate has puix^haaed a
last lot on the east side of rail road 

farms and has erected a building on 
pur- same. He will put in a shoe re

pair shop and restaurant.

Ory Heath of Aldine and Carl 
.Longbotham of Madisonvillel 
were in Grapeland Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Maxwell 
Catarrh Cannot B« Cured . of Malvern are visiting relatives

w ith  LOCAL. A P S L iC A T IU N S . a a  Uiey 
c a n n o t re a c h  th e  s e a t  o f th e  <lla«use. 
C a ta r r h  !• a  loca l dlaeaBe, a ic a t ly  In
fluenced by conet It u tlo n a l c o n d itio n i, and  
In o rd e r  to c u re  It you m u at t ake an  
In te rn a l  rem edy . H a ll 's  C a ta r r h r p f e d l -  

! c in e  Is ta k e n  In te rn a lly  a n d  a c ts  th ru  
th e  blood on th e  m ucous su r fa c e s  of th e  
sy s tem . H a ll 's  C a ta r rh  M edicine w as
ftrescrlb ed  by  one o f  th e  b e s t p h y sic ian s 
n th is  c o u n try  fo r  y ea rs . I t  is  com 

posed  of som e o f  th e  b e s t to n ic s  know n, 
com bined  w ith  som e of th e  b est blood 
p u rU e rs . T h e  p e rfe c t com b in a tio n  of 
th e  InKTsdlents In H a l l 's  C a ta r rh  M edi
c in e  le w h a t p ro d u ces  su c h  w o n derfu l 
re s u lts  In c a ta r r h a l  co n d itio n s  Send fo r 
te s tim o n ia ls , free.r. J. CHENKT * CO.. Props.. Toledo. O 

All n rtw K la ta , Ttc.
HsUI'a F^amlly P ills  fo r  c o n stip a tio n .

‘here thifl weekj

Mis.s Alma B. Anthony of 
Houston is here visiting rela 
tives.

Miss Evelyn Cocke of Jack
sonville is here visiting her 

tgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
I Selkirk.

An Institution • • • •

With quality, service and time, any advertised product 
will make its maker an institution. ’The retailer’s trade 
nauM ia his trade mark. It therefore becomes a very 
valuable asset ia his business.

Our trade mMne has always been associated with quality 
goods and supaWar service. For this reason we ask you to 
look upon * guarantee. ^  ' f

We stand back of every thing sold and if’goods purchas
ed should happen to be unsatisfactory, we ask for the privi
lege of “making good.”

Our store is an institution in this County—one 
with > cepotat^n for fair dealing, honest and so ^ ^ o r

a o l M i f i l P
WB I'RACTU'E -PH^ESSIONAL THARMACY 

CARL <;OOLSIIY

•#. -

Crpckctt. T»im LIP HHERMAN

To Make Room for our Fall 7  
Stock of Shoes

We are offering all summer footwear at

Extraordinary Specials
Oxfords on Sale

V I adies’ black and brown kid pumps, hand turned soles, Ijouis
V. wfiod covered heels, positively $9..'>0 and $10.00 values, on

sale at ...............................................................................$0.9.5
1 lot ladies’ black kid pumps, I,ouis leather heel, hand turned 
soles, regular $6.09 value on sale a t .............................. $4.25
1 lot ladies’ black kid oxfords on sale a t ..........................$1.75

___  _________ ____

Men’s Oxfords^at Actual Cost
.All Hamilton-Brown and Selz Oxfords, bought before the ad- ; 
vance in shoes. TO CLOSE THEM OUT, we are offering 
them at ACTUAL COST. Prices range from $2.98 to $4.tR.

—ALI. GOOD S’TYLES—
. .. .-I I . .,.1,.

This is no fake sale. If you want to buy SHOES AT 
A BARGAIN better come in early before they are 
picked over. Above prices are for CASH ONLY

^  fTtUf J/i.tH. Long & Company
The Value Giving Store

'»I.'. 

M.lBfl
-TTTT
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Permanent Cavalry Troop MarKin Too Wide

Lieut. A. E. Owens of Troop' Washington, July 2.—The
M. 7th Cavalry, N. G. of T„ has testimony given by K. A. Calvin 
just returne<l from Austin, of Houston, before a senate com- 
where he, with the other otlicers mittee investigating the cost of 
of the 7th Cavalry, was called in- living in the Di.strict of Colum- 
to conference with General J. F. bia revealed that the producer 
Wolters of Houston and Gover- was not the one that is res|H)nsi- 
nor Hobby. ble for the high retail price of

Being interviewed by the Mes- commodities. He declared that 
senger, Lieut. Owens said that, the margin of protit from the 
while there, it was decided to producer to the consumer was en- 
hold a fifteen days encampment tirely too wide, 
either at Camp Mabry or Camp Mr. Calvin did not say where 
Stanley for the purpose of in- the fault rested. He brought 
struction, the camp to be held before the committee samples of 
either during the latter part of gingham which he purchased in 
August or the first part of Sep-^^Tashington which he weighcnl 
tember. The men will all be re- to show they contained but 1.5 
quired to attend this camp, ounces of cotton, which at an 
which has been onlered by the average price of 27 cents f)er 
War Department and while on pound, the farmer receiveil fori 
that duty will receive full pay cotton last year, meant that the 
and subsistence. Lieut. Owens protlucer receiveil but 25*;* cents* 
declined to comment on the Mexi- for the cotton in the samples.] 
can situation. Calvin paid the Washington re-j

It is the intention of the War tailer $4.50 for them. |
Department, so Lieut. Owens Samples of voiles for which hei 
says, to maintain a full division Pi*>d $3.4H contained but 18 and, 
of National Guard tnwps in jl" cents worth of cotton. Heal-, 
Te.xas and Oklahoma. There «o weigheil up cotton sox and, 
has already been or^animl and cotton haiulkervhiefs to show- 
federally reiognizetl two brigades there was larger margin between 
of cavalry and one of infantry the cotton cost and the retail 
and all that is now lucking is prices. In the matter of vegeta- 
one regiment of infantry, one a h*Kh rate of profiteeringi 
regiment of field artillery, the present. .Mr. Calvin stated.] 
necessary field, ho.spital and he related the punhases hej 
signal trains, to complete the di- had made and figured against hisj 
vision. cost the price receiveil by the!

Troop .M of the 7th Cavalry prinlucer. 
will be f)ermanently maintained No longer can the farmer who 
at Crockett. The building back received a guaranteeil price for 
of Chamberlain’s drug store has w heat fixed b>-1 he government be 
l>een secured for an armory and accused of getting the larger end 
lockers, store rooms, etc. are now w hen it came to the price of 
being built. The i*quipment for bread, Calvin said.

L

THE NORTHERN STATES HAVE OFFICIALLY ADOPTED THE M* AUTO TRACK WAGON

Neither too Wide nor too Narrow 
but Standard 56-Inch Auto-track

- W E B E R  ---
Bought by Fanners Because of Its Known Qualities

G A R D L E S S  of all o ther considera tions— the 60-inch 
wagon does not fit the  road. A ny  advantages it m ight 
(x>ssess are offset by  the  fact tha t it is a stranger on its ow n 
roads. It rides the ridges, w hich causes broken axles, 

wheels and other {>arts, and  the  tongue w hips about w hich is hard  
on the team.

T h e justly fam ous W e b e r  w agon  is bu ilt on ly  in 56* au to -track  b ecau se  
th ia is the s tan d ard  ap p ro v ed  trea d  of au to m o b iles — a n d  th e  au tom obile  
m akes the ru ts  in m u d  o r soft roads. If th e  fa rm  w agon  is n o t m a d e  to  follow  
th e  sam e path  it is ou t of d a te  for ro a d  service. A u tom ob iles a re  increasing  
am ong farm ers b ecau se  they  a re  a  tim e-sav ing  necessity , a n d  ev e ry  farm er 
w h o  hasn 't an  au tom ob ile  in ten d s  to  p ro c u re  o n e  a t th e  earliest o p p ortun ity .

T h e  N̂ ’eber 56* au to -track  w agon  will d o  every th ing  th a t the  o ld  60* 
w agon w ould do. It will hau l co tto n  ba les  as easily  as th e  w id e  track  w agon 
an d  th e  team  can  d ra w  th e  load  w ithout h av in g  to  pu ll every  in ch  of th e  way.
It lends itself just a s  read ily  to  all k inds of farm  w ork  an d  in  ad d itio n  it fits 
th e  prevailing ro ad  tracks.

Besides th e  au to -track  fea tu re  the  new  W e b e r h as  th e  p a ten ted  Fifth 
W h ee l and  the "S a fe ty  F irst"  Sw ivel R each  C o u p lin g — tw o ad v an tag es  that 
a re  w orth $20 ap iece  to  th e  user du ring  th e  life of the  w agon.

By all m eans see  o u r W e b e r  w agons b e fo re  you  buy. W e ca n  offer y o u  , 
som ething that will save yo u  m oney  a n d  give y ou  service, ^

W .  H .  L O N G  &  C O I V I F » A N Y

THE gOUTUKRN STATES HAVE OFFICIAl.I.Y AUQPTFD THE Sn* A'.JTO TRACK WAGON

Luke McLuke Savi

When a man leave.s town for 
a while he exiH*cts people will 
njirr him a good deal. But they

The farmer

Ten Million Bales of ferente in the grades of cotton
! Conor to Handle and with the ever increa.sing de

mand for help along thi.s line, 
young men and women should 
prepare themselves. When we 
say women, we say so ba.sed on 
the fact that there are several 
women taking our Cotton Class
ing, realizing what an opportun
ity is oi>en to them and the State 
admits women to the Cotton ex-

The Government estimates 
this year’s cotton cnip at 10 mil
lion hales. Prepare to help han-

It re-
the trtK)|), consisting of uni- reveived for his wheat a price
forms, rifles, sabres, pistols, that was (sjual to flour at $9 per, Vou may not behove it, but ex- this enormous crop 
etc., is expected to be rei-eiveil barrel, whereas the bread was citement gets monotonous quick- quires from four to six weeks to 
during August. Plans are be- being sold to the consumers on ‘U' than anything else. qualify. If you act quickly you
ing complete<l for the erection of the basis of flour at $.'12 and $.161 u u ready. The A, & M. ( ol-
stables for the accomodiition of l^r barrel, I * amination the same as men
thirty tw o hor..,., Th«e hor.,,.., Calvin told tho committoe''"’''-™ " 'I '"  k-ta. U- S. AKricultur.l I’v p n r t - " a
will W kept at Crockott and will somothini; about the beef price k“ve -,ecn lit to e.,labli8h , 3,  0̂  ineludinit samples and
rciuire the services of one ser- in Washington and show«i that ‘ <!»< »" grading station,
geant and five enlisted men. who the butcher was making mon K - • in this and adjoining .  ̂\ . ,er and the average time
will be detailetl for that duty on pnifit on a single transaction So married-man should ^.ssist the farmers in having it.c., weeks,
full pay and allowances. than was the producer, the pack- uiKuit his self-control. He lost mi order to get in in time to

flivtriKiitnr anH __ a i „i* u:___ir a% -i,,.. i ^hiit tnt*rt* \\ ill UO H SH\ Ol „  ̂ ; 4*
from $10 to $40 per bale on the 

The States Boar,I re,ent

The horses are not expected er, distributor, and commission, i-ontrol of him.self the day he got 
until the return of the tniop all put together. The govern- married.
from camp, .some time in Sep- ment’s figures showed the beef, crop.
tember. At that time, the troop was being delivered to the butch-' trouble about letting a Ly held their examination in our
will enter into a p<*rio<l of inten- er’s block on July 1, from 16 to 8irl go to an out-of-town school College Sample Booms and quite 
sive training, consisting of 18 cents per pound, whereas the ** •'**’ hard for her a number of our students quali- Name

information and our free cata-

weekly drills of 1'.. hours each, retailer re.sold the beef for 40 friends to get acfjuaintetl with fiyti under the state law. This 
for which they will receive one- cents j>er fxiund.
fourth pay. -----------------

It is estimated that .something ^ on (luard
like $'20,000.00 p«‘r year will be _____
spent by the U. S. C»overnment An Irish .soldier had lost 
in maintaining the troop at eye in battle, but was allowed 
Crockett, Houston county to continue in the .serxice on con- 
should congratulate itself on re- senting to have a glass eye in its 
ceiving this troop and should place. One day he appearetl on minority.
b».-k up the men ami officer, in ,«rade without hi, artificial eye.j j, ,, „ j,„ .t g,hame.l
everyw ay. The recent trouble ■■.Nolan," »i,I the officer, ".vou , , h«t  he 
at Longview has emphasized the are not properly dre.s.sed. Why'

her when she gets back home. shows conclusively what we can,
do for you. We have the Iarg-| Tyler Commercial College, Ty- 

Never direct a man to a place ^̂ t. and best equipped Sample ler, Texas, 
where there is good fishing. He Room in the state, a new build- 
iwill advertise you as a liar for ,30x60 with a solid glass wall 
the rest of his life. 'on the north to afford the proper

light. This building was erect
ed especially for the cotton imitations.

The minority is always in the 
right when you happen to be in

666 has more imitations than 
any other Chill and Fever Tonic 
|on the market, but no one wants

................ They are dangerous
work. There being such a dif- things in the medicine line.—

, r vT w I /, 1 w would be ashamed to be caughtvalue of National t.uard troops, jg your artificial eye not in its doing*'
and shows the nece.ssity of hav- place?’’ ^
ing at a few hours call a strong, “Sure, sir,” replied Nolan, “I doesn’t help a married man
well drilled citizen soldiery. left it in my box to keep an eve have a way of his own. The

Lieut. Owens is very enthusias- on me kit while I’m on parade.” **
tic over the permanent acquisi-’_Current Opinion. .outweighs him.
tion of this troop for Hou.ston' ___________  a* 1/? 1. 1 , ̂ . Vs. I At 16 she knows that a pnneecounty and confidently expects M urder* * 1 j^   ̂ ,1 . L  Mururr. IS going to come along and Carrythe support of all lovers of law _____  . . , n * * .1/,, ,, her away to a palace. But at 26
.n d  order. He promme, w.thm "I „ e  here that th i, country h„p,., the man who merrie,
.  .hort t.me to have a troop that ha, ,hippe,l .̂ O.OnO ton, of barb- „ i„  .  houm that ha, at
will be a source of pride to ed wire to Russia” said the 1 a • -atpoiir H I  ixunnm. naiu ine rooms in It.
Houston county. Boob, as he looked up from his]

newspaper. “I wonder whatj A girl is never m  selfish that
that’s for?” “Oh,” replie<l the|*^'^ « "hole hammock to

More Evidence

Less than 15 per cent of busi- suppose they
ness men are non-advertisers; and keep the
yet 84 per cent of all business Moscow. Luke Mc-
failures are among this 15 per,
cent of non-advertisers and only [ ~—  ' -~  ■ =— ------= •
16 per cent of failures occur Rub-My*Tism I* a powerful an- 

aKw. OK .Hscptic; It kilin the poison caus-iamong the 80 per cent of a d v e r -^  infected cuts, curen old!
tjsers.—Detroit Herald.t

herself.

WBERTY BONDS

sores, tetter, etc.

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank 

Grapeland, Texas.

“THe U n i v ’e r s a l  C a r ”

Don't forget to get your order in now If you intend get
ting that NEW FORD thw fall, as we are booking cars every 
day, so get in line—book now.

We wish to state that we are now getting the Ford one- 
ton truck with pneumatic tires all around and demountable 
rims, rear casings .32x4',. This makes it an ideal truck.

Touring Car .................................. $525.00
Roaster-....................................  500.00
Ghasis ................................................  475.00
Goupe ..............................................  7.50.00

..............................................  875.00
Truck Chasis ................    .550.00

K. O. B. Factory

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
Al THORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

HlKiH L. MORRISON, Authorized Representative

- r
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United States Tires
are Good Tires

More Mexican Trouble

..JuHt now the Mexican aitua- 
tion is excitin/ nearly or quite 
as much t^eneral interest as the 
debate over the proiKised League 
of Nations. Two members of 
Congress, one a Democrat from 
Texas, and one a Republican 
from Ohio, have introduced reso
lutions which if passed and made 
the policy of the ^nvernment, 
would almost certainly mean in
tervention in Mexico. Both re- 
solution.s a^ree in denouncinjf 
the Mexican t^overnment for 
failure to protect the riKhts of 
Anau'ican citizens, more espec
ially the

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAPTbST ( ilt'KCH 
W. E. Kay, PuHtor. 

r .  I.. Haltom, Church (Merk 
PreuchinK each first and third Sun

days, iiiorninK and evenint;.
Sunday Sclioul each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o'clock.
W. D. Granberry, Supt. 

Baptist Women’s Auxiliary meet!* 
each .Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

•Mrs. Geo. .Moore, Pres.
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec'y.

( IIKISTIAN < H l’KCH 
G. il. Farmer, Pastor. 

PreachinK first, second and fourtii 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn- 
citizens of the United ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. Leaverton, Supt. 
Lucretia Kiall, Sec’y. 

Junior Endeavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

States in Mexico. j
I A rather .si^'niticant circum
stance is the fact that army olh-
cers who expected to be im-| Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues- 
• mediately demobilized and re- day afternoon after each first and 
leased from .service are beinj? third Sunday.
. 1 1  I, • I • !• I ' Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Pres,held. It IS being  (uiite freevi ,, .... o oMrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy.
pitnllcted that inter\entlon wdl; Women’s Missionary Society meets 
lie an established fact within the Tue.sday afternoon after the second 
Ifiext few months. The Uarran- Sunday in each month.
!za government has pursued a 
.course calculated to irritate the

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and 

youTl find them the real thing.
They’re built to wear—to give you the kind 

of economical service you want. And that’s 
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will 
vouch for that—lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

We have exactly the ones for your car.
We know United States Tires are good Tires. That’s why we sell them

George E. Darsey & Company

Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Pres. 
Mrs. G. II. P'armer, Secy. 

,  ̂ Official Board meets on Monday
ipcople of the United Statc.4 and njjjjjt following each third Sunday, 
antagonize our government. It' J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm.
is al.so very doubtful whether^ Blanche Kennedy,
Uarranza pos.ses.ses the power to, Secretary,
[irotect citizens of the United 
States in Mexico even if he wish
es to do .so. None of the reso
lutions bearing on the situation 
propose to annex Mexico, hut do
projMise to send a suflicient arm-j 
ed force down there to establish 
control until an eiricient and or-| 
derly government can be estab
lished by the Mexican peojile.

The Rest of Reasons

The Sundav .school teacher was

METHODIST EPISCOI’AL CHI RCH.
SOI TH

J. K. Buttrill. Pastur.
Farmers' Union Phone No. 59

Preaching each Sunday morning and 
veiling.

I’rayer meeting each Wednesday 
vening.

Sunday School each Sunday mom- 
ng at 10 o’clock.

M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

.Mrs. J. E. Buttrill, Supt.
Francis Leaverton, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
explaining the dilference be- Tuesday afternoon following the sec- 
tween love and respect. She fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock,
told the little ones about how| Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec. 

Board of Stewards meet on Mondaytheir love for their parents was 
natural', and their respect the night following each third Sunday

E.K.Hollingsworth, Pres. 
S. K. Howard, Sec’y.

Where the Rainbow Never F'ades is such an era of intlation as was with larger circulations, but it
never .seen before and price.s are is doubtful if any other has so

result of teaching and experi-j 
ence. And she asked some (|ues-|
tions of one bright lad with the ------------
following good results: | '\’oung people who marry in

“Robert, why do you love airplanes going at eighty miles 
your father?” an hour are not quite as smart as

“Recause he’s my father and young people were in our youth-
I we

“And why do you respect wouldn't have it understood that
[the youth of our generation had 

“Recau.se he could lick me much .sense when it was in the

It cannot be that the earth is based on a tremendously inflated much influence with its subscrib- 
man’s only abiding place. It can- basis. High prices will continue ers. The family in the small 
not be that our life is a mere for some time. There will be town and on the farm is in ac-
bubble cast upon by eternity to wild speculation which will run cord with the aims and servico'^.^h one hand tied behind him!” grip of the love bug.-Houston 
float a moment on its waves and its course and finally will come of the good country paper. l_Cleveland Plain Dealer Post
then sink into nothingne.ss. Klse the time of reaction and stagna-j Despite the tendency of city , __________________ |______i ______________________
why is it that the glorious as- tion. papers and of city folk in gen-
pirations which leap like angels Wise men will pay their debts eral to ridicule the country pa- 
from the temple of our hearts now in dollars which have a pur-'per, there is little doubt that in 
are forever wandering unsati.s- chasing power less than half of some ways, the country weekly 
fied? Why is it that all the what they had four years ago, is the best |>aper printetl. It 
stars that hold their festival but which still have a debt-pay- comes nearer to fulfilling the 
around the midnight throne are ing power equal to what they purpo.se for which it was estab- 
set above the grasp of our limit- had then. People not so care- lished—that of telling the news 
ed faculties forever mocking us ful will not only get out of debt about its own and neighboring 
with their unapproachable glory ? but will go in debt deeper than communities—than any other 
And, finally, why is it that before and when the reaction paper has ever come, 
bright forms of human beauty comes they will discover that The successful country week- 
presented to our view are taken while their debts have not been ly confines itself very largely to 
from us, leaving the thousand reduced their own earning capa- the home field. It gives its sub
streams of our affections to flow city as measured by the dollar,'scribers that which the daily 
back in Alpine torrents upon has increased. Then will pro- cannot furnish. It is close to 
our hearts? There is a realm bably come u financial panic the lives, the ambitions, the 
where the rainbow never fades; which will shake the business triumphs and the disappoint- 
where the stars will be spread foundations of the nation. Jments of the people of its com-
out before us like islands that| 
slumber in the ocean; and where, 
the beautiful beings which now' 
pass before us like shadows will, 
stop in our presence forever.— 
George D, Prentice.

Country Weekly Best
nninity.—Missourian, 
Mo.

Columbia

High Prices to Continue

The country weekly is the 
home paper fit to go into the 
home and to be read by all mem
bers of the family when

(Jraveyard Working

The Messenger is requested to 
they give notice that there will be a 

Igather around the hickory-wood graveyard working and memor-
--------  mo.squito smudge on the front ial service at Lone Star August

Papers all over the United veranda of the small-town home 12. Those interested are re
states are filled with discussion on summer evenings, or as they quested to be present and bring 
of the high coat of living and sit around the base burner of necessary tools to clean the yard, 
what can be done about it. The the little farm home sittin’ room and bring a basket of dinner,
probability is that nothing effec- of cold winter nights. {which will
tive will be done about it. There There are other newspapers ground.

be spread

You read your newspaper to get the latest news. To 
get all the news you should read the advertising columns as 
thoroughly as you do items of local, national or worldwide 
interest.

e

For every advertisement is a news item. Each adver
tisement tells a story of Its own—a story of economical in
terest to you and your family.

.Advertisements tell you what, where and when you can 
buy to best advantage.

Advertisements keep you posted on the latest improve
ments in every article of human need, whether f<M>d, cloth* 
ing, article of household utility, necessities and luxuries.

.Advertisements have established standards of quality 
for nearly everything. You insist on that quality when you 
buy—perhaps unconscious of the fact that advertising has 
implanted that standard of quality in your mind.

A'our local merchants deserve your support and patron* 
age. READ THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Boll Weevil Poisoning Machilie Grave Situation Notice of Election

The limiting factor in cotton The Texas Teachers’ Associa- The Commissioners’ Court of 
boll weevil control by poisoning tion has issued the following Houston County. Texas, being in 
is the lack qf machinery for statement: jregular session this 31 day of
dusting powdered calcium arse-1 The publicity committee of.Ji'b’. A. D. 1919, considers the 
nate, the only poison that has the State Teachers’ Association petition of Frank Leaverton and 
been found suHiciently effective, has just received, in reply to forty others asking that an elec- 
There is a shortage of calcium numerous letters sent out, in-|f**’*' held to determine wheth- 
arsenate, but the machinery ob-'formation that indicates a o h o * ‘ses and cattle should 
tainable is not sufficient to han-jgrave a situation in TexaSj*'^*’’ large within the confines 
die the quantity of |>oi.son avail- schools that the committee feels(^*f fhe Grapeland Independent 
able. There are only two tyjx's that this information should be School District; and 
of dusters, a small hand affair brought to the attention of ev- appearing that said petition j  
that can not be used successfully ery citizen of the State. The signed by the requisite num-j 
on more than about 40 acres of committee frankly admits that ber of property tax-paying voters; 
cotton and a large jxiwer ma- it does not see how the situation ‘̂ f School District and is in 
chine that is ttx> expensive for is to be met in time to prevent things in contormity with the 
use on less than 2t)0 acres of cot- serious K>ss to our .schools, but I
ton in a Ixxly. The main need the information is given out in It is therefore the order of the 
is for an intermediate type of the hope that out of the wisdom court that an election shall be 
duster, suitable for use by cotton of all the pisiple .some way may held at Grapt'land, Texas, on 
growers whose plantings run be found to remedy the condi- Monday, September 1st, 1919, to 
from 50 to *200 acres. Such a tion. determine whether or not the
machine is in course of construe- Carefully prepared replies ***"’ prevent the running at 
tion by the Ihiitetl States De- from nineteen of the be.st cities of horses and cattle shall
partment of .Agriculture at the and large towns of the state operate within the
Delta Laboratory, Tallulah. La.,'show a loss this year of 34 per fhe (irapcland Inde- have been enjoying ideal sum-
and will be on the market for the cent of their men and ‘20 per Pendent Schwl District. ^cj,ather, the first, almost, of
cotton-growing sea.son of 19*20.'cent of their women teachers.' J- I'<?»verton is herein ai>- entire .sea.son, and cotton
It will be operated by wheel In addition to many vacancies at ted Manager of said election, prosptxds look .somewhat bright

er. VVe hope for continued dry

Cooledge D riiggbt Recommends

A d m ir iD e
The b o d y  Dull dor*

t f ^ l d n t  R few  worda ftbout Admirtne tonic, I wW w f  tkat It 
t t  to a cU»« by Thera it  no oi>a who linowa m ore about the

rcie ived  from It than I do. 1 have found It to  ba the best 
m ediciot in the world for what it U recommended.

•*Severa! ago m y w ife  tooli a M yh fever, end her temperetur#
1**1 degrrea. .All the medicine A c  three dortora gave her

j  gosMl. I v-ommen''ed givin g her Adm irioe tonic.
The first doae b«'gan running down the fever, and after taking it a few 
d ays she was rom pletely cured. I f  it had not been for A dm irlae she 
would have died.

•*\\Tien I  was located In M arque*, Te*a*. a fter t  had sold Admir- 
Ine to a few of n»y custom ers, they would then do the selling, as the 
revolts wej^e so satiifacto ry t h it  they told their fiiends about it,** 
w iitcs  B, F . W allace, druggist, Cooledge, Texas.
o  ,V  »y»tem It a ll run dow n, take Adm lrtne, “ Th e B o d y B u ild er.*  
SoM  oo a guarantee

For SsU by .  WADE L. SMITH
Manufftcturaa by Buealln* bTadicIn* Co.. DalUa, Taxaa

iwwwtwe iS

LIVELYVILLE
Kjr Kip Van Winkle

Lively ville, Augu.st 4.—We'

('aptured A Still

traction, will cost ulxmt $75, and the present time, these reports 
will cover in the neighlx>rh(x>d of show an average of only one- 
20 acres a day. fifth the number of well quali-

___________  fitxi male and one-third of the
number of well qualified female 
applicants this year as compared 

Sheriff Spence and K.sq. .Ino. with recent years.
A. Davis, in company with two Of the teachers lost, accord- 
l ’. S. .stx-ret s*>rvice men. cap- ing to the estimates of superin- 
tured a whiskey still Tue.sday tendents, 77 per cent are among 
afternoon, and arrested three the better and 23 per cent among 
men, one by the name of Max- the poorer teachers. The re
well, and two Warren boys, ports from four schools 
They

He shall appoint such assistants
as he may deem m*ces.sar> and fj)r several weeks long-
shall make his returns to this Perhaps Mr. Boll Weevil 
court as is required by law. y..„

Nat Patton, County Juilge.
A ttest:—

A. K. Owens, County Clerk.
Houston County, Texas.

us.

Notice to Haptist.s

The revival services at the M. 
P. church, now being conduct
ed, promi.se to be very succe.ss- 
ful, as many people were present 
Sunday morning and evening.

--------  We were glad to see so many
^11 members of the church folks from surrounding corn- 

losing'are urged to be pre.sent at pray- munities, and hope more will be 
were carried to Cnx’kett over forty teachers among them, er meeting tonight (Thursday) with us. Kev. ,1. F. Lively is 

and placed in jail. show that every teacher lost was to.-«ittend a special conference. conducting the services.
The still was fixated on the R. in the better class. C. L. Holtom, Clerk, I Many folks have gone visiting

L. Pridgen farm several miles Returns from county superin- -----------------  and some are taking quite a long
northwest of Grapeland. Sev- tendents repre.^enting 607 teach-; M,,»8rs. Holden. Henderson Howard and Aina
ereal gallons i»f whiskey were ers show even worse conditions, White of Robertson county, Tillman went to the far west to
found on the premesis. The They have lo.st this year 33 pei* closed a deal last week for the visit Mr. W. Tillman,
still was a very crude, homo- cent of their men and .30 per farm of Mr. Fitchett at Percilla. Arthur Guice of Grapeland
made affair, which the officers cent of their women teachers, jiie  farm consists of practically »pcnt Saturday night and Sun-
dismuntled ami carried away and 78 per cent of tho.se lo.st 200 acre.s, the price jxiid being with Paul McDonald.

DOES A KIO FEEL 
LIKE THIS IN HIS FIRST 
PAIR OF LONG PANTS?

MICKIE SAYS

with them.

Southwest is Prosperous

were among the better teachers. .<j;3.>>.00 per acre.
The number of male applicants is _____

and Maize Feed

Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Jones of 
Percilla took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Brown Sunday. 

Ben Keen and his mother
less than one-fourth, and the

_____  number of female applicants is
Reports of the M;i,iufactures received a car spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

Re<ord of Baltimore 'show con- T'exas county of maize feed. If you ^nd Mrs. Dillard Haltom.
tinned activity in the cotton mill '‘‘’Pe'-ts 100 vacancies now. and Morehead
district.s of the South Ten nniddle western county has *** the last car we will
large concerns were organized vacancies. e ^ ’ t «r Sunday.
during the week. Among the Of course a part of the los.ses j . v>.nowaru. j ^ r .  and Mrs. Dudley Ellis

Qii ilctiv’iLies is the incor- teachers is due to the usual _ _ . . . .  spent Friday and Saturday with
poration of a $20,000,000 com- transfers from one school to an- and Crockett kid Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellis in the
pany in Texas by Delaware capi- other, but 35 pt‘r cent of the city ball teams played a Kame of ball Bethel community.

SAV, UOOk iT HER-C .o er r n *. 
VOO’N me \S CrOlM* TO ^A\T xT 
•fWE VEEIN -fiwxe NOO

\^A 0E  'CLOVINO \WI XHH.
?OUN<A»H AH' -fHtH «rO V tU  
A STROVV OH KHV t&OSS'S 
OtSK. Ovt 0TOOO FSR
ucK yaoH xo\j, '(vxtRt's

A VtNU< , CM  \

talist.s for the purchase of oil and town losses and 66 per cent *” ‘̂*‘* diamond Friday af-| Miss Lina Keen spent Sunday
prop<‘rtioH and building storage of the rural losses are reported ternoon. Grapeland^ won the afternoon with Mis.ses Modelle

.5 1 . as permanent. game by a .score of 5 to 2. The and Bertha Gamer.
.same teams will play at Crockett Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook and

tanks: the formation of a 
000,000 jiroduction company by These los.ses are rejKirted in this Friday afternoon.Fort Worth and Los Angeles spite of the fact that there has 
capitalists; the incorjxxration at been an average raise of salary 
Sweetwater «>f a million-<1ollar of *28 per cent in the cities and 
petroleum company; at Wichita towns and *2.3 per cent in the 
Falls of a $350,(M)0 apartment rural schools reporting 
hotel company anti at Tulsa a if the figures co 
half million ilollar fountlry and these reports are typical of the 
machine shop will he erectetl, state as a whole. Texas sch(K)ls 
Builders an<l d-nelopers are in have lost about 4.500 women and

Scholarship For Sale

children spent Monday with rela
tives in Salmon. j

J. W. Ellis’ horse got into the! 
wire and was badly cut last Sat-

We have a scholarship in Ty- urdav. For Sale
, UM ( om m ..rrialColleK cfor..l€.| -VVh.t c .u „»  th , high coat of »» “7 “  " ’■'ll l»nd,mpiled from t - .  „ • ?. a  co.si 011 J community, 5 miles fromtf The Me»aen«er. ,» at.ll an open QUeat.on

----------------- 'and we are looking forward to ____, * _
Speer Darsey arrived home opinions of Messenger read- ^

evidence under southern 
.southwestern skies.

and 1.200 men teachers this er seeing about a

One
F«»r .Sale

70-saw Gullet

ers on this point, (It seems 
, , -on I service in France with a that the people are a little back-'

truck company. Hia about L kU np  it. Let uâ
'•♦X friends are glad to see him have a few short articles on this

tilled at all. must l>e filled with que.stion.-Ed.)
inexperienced

J. W. Cook, 
Percilla, Texas.

Rev. C. U. McLarty, presiding 
elder of the Navasota district.

untrained and
gin young people, mere Ixiys and

filled the pulpit at the Methodist! . . .  iiiiea me puipu ai meI Bunk Smith Alvin .Johnston
feeder, condensor, elev.xtor seed ‘jfiHsfand wiih former U^achers tho^e a d iw e
outfit, single Im>\ 
pulleys, hangers, etc.; 
machinery cm
bale every 45 minutes. It 
practically new; has ginned less

fall models Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dockery ofpress, sh a fts ,' u u a i ♦ r u i m Marie Ma.sters took dinner with
ginning '^'''’npod out of school young men’s suits received this Shreveport, La., arrived Satur-

, . , , ^ork on account of inefficiency. „epk at Dar.sey’s. day and will spend some time
machinery complete; will gin a Superintendents report __ _________ ^  „  here visitinir rdatives

lh .t  Ihcy .rc  obh*«1 to u«. s. S'. Boykin left Sundny tor a , t„ r t ,y .  hut ie better' Mr. .nd Mrs. J. M. Selkirk ex-
more mexpemneed lexcher. s t. Ixtu,.. where he will .pend pect to leave Mondxy for Coo«

the family of their 
Ainsworth Selkirk.

than .)<K) bales. Have no use for Ix^fore in order to fill the week buying fall goods for.^'^w r  u  i * ^it. Will sell for $9.50.00—cost ine weeK Duying laii g s , Mrs. E. Howard spent several Creek to visit
new $1800.00. Addres.s— ' '______  Denson Spriags visiting son, Ainswort

Brooks and families left21-5t
I’. O. Box 51*2, 

Palestine, Texa.s

LjThree dollars seems a

Co. He was accompanied by -^jj^yves 
It will soon be school time and i^j, young son. S. N. Jr.

just aliout a month remains t o _____________
Iget the children ready. If you For Sale

scan- mothers want to buy where you

Messrs. Lee Fioph and Arthur

t„ -(tdaious price to pay for a tie, but will find everything you’ll need, and vigorous and a flae spedman.

H iu  ACaty Lou Daraey Wift W^neaday morning via the auto 
A full blood Jersey bull { young iWadoesday for Bfarfa to vitti route for Alto, where they will

there is a pippin line at Darsey's we want you to come to our See me—
from two bits op. store. Geo. B. Darsey R Co. tf H o. 'A. Dmirn.

friends. She was arroaipaiied spend a few da/a looking at Rie 
ge far pa Houetoa Hy her hethh- OMipIfy with a view of a
(WrOeWfe E. Damy-Jr.

I r.'i-


